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A p&kin&i'%!-d in tire British N.q 
propbeb an of&S study of parrive re&amw 
' 
Q the only effective method of def6~96 
in tk n u c k  up. 
ARMIES ARE 
H w w  ww OBSOLETE 
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I 
. I IT S E W  WEQUY WBORG to a m  
Withorit aiif igive&igat;b'n t$ai:.wl;aZ"k~~ be 
...I ' 
- csflea d1;+t.Jr 'ie thd' bh& vioy 'h ' h c h  defmoe 
( '  ! 1 * , 
&it be ' ma& effective. 
1 
No= 'bhodh 'we be impread or unduly influenced by 
the fact that from the earliest known times to the prer- 
ent day, physical force and weapons from the spear to 
the atom bomb 
of defence. 
I I 
wars is that a short period of -%mid d e d g  the 
vanqoished emsrge in a m g e r  soonoanic poeition 
tbnn that of the victors. The victors bnd JdmaweIve$ in 
the &surd position, for remom3 dim 




Daight be hslpfd'' 
T h e  h .Potbsr rtibtk* new factor in b r y  
which mmt be taken into ~bmOaat. 
We to have reached a rtrp in d t a r y  evolutio~ 
in which rehtance, both pubs d active, of a civilian 
popdatim whiah ta acdonowkdge defeat even 
~1% tho+ itt5 pdemional famm have b e a  debeated or 
t- f&r granted that, the ba& of deface ~gahut rg- 
-boa mast ba . militmy f ~ m e .  We have holwmer 
~ a a a b P * n o  mprecedmtd atsw of a f l F h 3  Ln ths evoln- 
riea -of dcscroutive form through the .invmth of huelear 
'weapoaxw 
They poseeea hvo chaiicteddcs which are l u o d  
The &st is that their deatmdive capaedty b 40 enor- 
mow that there ie no practi~dll ph,Pd& means of tie- 
femm winst tbeae weapons. This faet has bsen d- 
mideat sa far as the UK is co~laerned for atwed yeam 
bat is ,m.aw aflkie a e q t d Y '  
The second n o d  ahsractmbtb of these weaptma ir 
5 h ~  each time o m  of than iar 28 an addition 
to rhe poihation of tbt d ' 6  wrfa~e and a t m o a p k  
Although the whole subject of f&ant and thp mmt- 
ti- ria b a mutter of i&entSe c o w  there icl 
.geament that if teeta were c d d  ollt over a long 
perid OP a lup miale the hamcm ram w d d  probably 
extepmixmb i d  in preparing to ddead itself. 
T b  pecaliar b o t e r  oP the nudear weapon har 
given a w q  real meuring to tbs hallawed principle that 
all aotiolu maintain ddenm f- .for p m ~ o p  
against aggnmiun. In the pmnudam age it waa alwta]re 
said thot tbs purpose of armed fomes wm to pmwept 
war and there was some truth in the etatarneat b a  the 
w uf the word ''hmt" and ths idto it ~1~1preaw 
ia s p d a a  of the nuclear age. It ie inmdiciendy a p  
preciated &at OW M e m e  rtratedy i. nwr baed on the 
bal ieforhopetbocani&eawil lbeel idvedthe~ 
can be s~~ ar follow$:, 
"Nuclear war would be m u t d  *cid$:. It is mt 
rational to be suicidal. YOU-dm aggmamr-ctm d-7 
ns bat your own destruction will be pmcticaliy coin- 
*t&Ln 
The facts lead to the conclaeion that &a the-honored 
theory that defence a g h  physical -aggmmion nwt 
take the form of physical meam  ha^ worn very thin and 
n& to be regarded with much suq&&m. 
Moreover experience has shawn that cygmssion by 
the C o m m d  Stotar can also be political and h o e  1945 
tibia form d a.ggreaion has been the ~ M W B  dangerom 
and imidious. Para. 27 of the White Pa+ on Defence 
.w@txa *nit British mpawiMiW -den:, the Bagdad 
Pdct to p ~ / G o m m m i s t  e a g m a m h ~  d ircfika- 
md gOfW Qn * @ a a ~ . ~ ~ ~ h . : ~  d m  
boarber r q h ~ b s  based in C~pmw.aqp&le of del- 
m w h m r : ~ m  Thc valw .d m a c l a u  bo&adatapts 
a~ a meam of preventing (say) a C o m d  coup 
b&ainPen&aisnotclePrt~&i~w&er. 
Tatal Destruction 
THERE IS A THEORETICAL or philo- 
mphic remaon for cloabting w h k  military force is 
any longer a d y  the bbt way to camter military 
agpmiQn of a anclear .rl).pe; It It am dLished prin- 
Ciplethattoevekzyformda~ekthppsm~it*. 
meam af Mlenoe. We have naw ~~ a stage in tbe 
~ ~ p p ~ e a t  of the attack which d h  t0t.l deetamc- 
tion to be aehieved and as it is physically impodble 
to put the whole of a modern social system 100 feet 
mderpund .nd tllrn the U d t d  Kingdom into o nrtion 
d troglodytes it might seem at f i t  glapce that the 
principle bse bmkea &wn. 
But it reemr to have been forgo- that the prinupb 
does not say that the amwer to m at- lawst be of 
the m e  order of things cu ths a t ~ k  
If the answer to a putdear attack creating totrl d e  
rtruction is merely to enlarge the area of htmcthn 
pothinlg of value ha been achived. 
If however hovipg reached the ne plus ultra of ph+d 
attack we are imaginative enough to mabe that we have 
mat ~ d t m e o d ~  reached the frontier8 of homrn 
thou& we abo&,have no d i f k d ~  iamoving forwad 
h o d  t'he physical into the psychologid 
TEE OBJECT of the new strategy of dc- 
fenoeiatochmgethemindsof t B e m e n i n t h a & d  
To tho* that will at once the crg that this t 
asking the impomible the reply m ~ a  be: 
1. They us h- kings who have for one n w n  
or amother changed their minds on w e d  omwhm 
since 1945. 
2. Through the policy of the nacJsu d e t e w  we 
hopeand -me people b e l i e v ~ ~ .  ~~ o p m -  
ting on their minds d iduacing heir thoncfits., If 
we ara not, &e d b ~  idea ha8 f d d  '
I f o ~ ~ ~ l i s a o ~ ~ t h e m i n ~ ~ f t h e  
men b*thbl &niliji bwjis  I!& to be achieved t e e b i d -  
ly? There m m  to Pb tb be two M' I h h  oT approcrch: 
&&.@pmd&- + :; 0 '  
The &met app~bach COW in doing thing which 
dgh4 m.ls8& isam&Eab impact on the minds of the 
d e n ;  the indirect approach is composed of poIic&s 
d a e i g z d l a ~  Muen- the minds of the rn- m the 
ckmaxn~~mw ads. 
At tht moment we ame &p-d to think that ~s part 
of oar psydmlogical campaign for defence there are 
strong qunmnr~e for d i k i n g  w-er the UK h d d  
not mm(~~mc6 d a t e d y  tbat it will not uamy oat any 
farzbsrterr,.ndthatttref&mingts*~be.bm- 
don& 
W-g drawtic  and d y  undexwtmd by man- 
W,&tp;bie d ~ w b d t h a b ~ o & u r d ~  
.tb& drift d dieam. I 
DO the chiefs of d F  re* bdbwe tbu . n t ~  
ofdxia M- -wodd bavs the UK I&FW deQ&m 
1- agpinst nindmr attack than it ia at pn&atP 
Saving t h  thb steb we b a l d  h .I, ths 
point fur a tbmtmi3:oth dntl ' kar1d-uP1ae3' dutauibml 
cd~pisirp esrp1ahhg ' the h'otmre d' We& war, the 
, I  bictrue 'a dtiin bf m,W,Oo b&b kip& ?II thi? 
pTO~$&&ad& a+& *&&ri& $& ps eflI O*,I mi- *- a b e o l ~ i p , . & & L , r k ' & &  th&. dep iinii&jltion,. 
~d fmds the great educ=tionalal.,ppaibP .. . skpsfl, 
petrate beyond the iron ~wtain., 
in tht .eoxlfiectih d d  b e m i  with the satellite 
St&& '6 rcdyd effdrt (SW,~,Odo) &~til'd be bade 
we do into a nuclear-bomb tmt. b '  
thu,W + ~ $ 4 ~ 1 4  FM, W e  to wmion 
fmq a o n h . # k p a r  Qqq pmv@ p b b m  b d thh 
m d  aptpra,,.; . I * ,  . . ., 14 I * i 
'I%# April. 15 &a 
''&pen itB i l l ev iae . *  
It waat on to my that ths aibmative 11p. "~i~avmtianal 
fo& oa a 
A pdim TWO i. th.t #..we \ m d  in
pdaqhg so- fa= of .dewalDpmmt ot 
*dew uemp.llr ud cb rrot $mubed in7arl;nr pzxqpw5 
with dimnnmnent in wried wxapom sss .r)e 
W y  to be IMa'fltclpammde.the peopbsfqtha W e  to 
8t-d the racket of "conventional forces on a mmive 
scale''? We doubt it. 
mushat ~d ?p&&+~v~~ ' , I , ' - I 
. ~ b  ~ ~ . ~ ~ , ( l u d . ~ ~ , ~ & & j j  1 hm n-t trr .W'  &&n*ft. *k&d' &&.! 6 I i B d f & ~ @ ~  
angle. Ths "pacifist"' policy has usually been ddended 
from P mord point of view. 
I am thinkg of a policy which it would be more ac- 
curate to call ''def- by p d v e  reaietance." 
J a m  d t  ib + ~ p d d  , w ~ r t  I am m+g that no 
:bs , thr-9. s~ndied .its paseibilitia ia the ~ i & q  
df W *M ,ma .,npi,mpe&+pd defence probbm whidi 
m w  .fd&,, ttw' UK, WW& b p e ,  and to a l w r J  *j
tent theIfSA. " 
In order to find oat borne ' d e  about this I have 
reached the conclnsion that a Royal Commiseion should 
be established with the ta& pF,exprtxG.ng an opinio~ 
upon the problem of whethe&& way of life could be 
defended by passive mistance and if so what the plan 
should be. If a Royal Commission is not considered to 
be the beat instrument then a special committee of the 
1 ~ ~ & 4 k 1  IM&T 6e@andge .bhciddd b pat bn tb job. 
We hake &d ai;lnfly 'in $&&White Paper that 
we cannot atford our p r v t  ~ p e n F t u r e  on defence. 
We have made heavj! .in qxq ,-v,e@oaal force8 
and tra&&d1our fa&& to 'l;~cleal weapons with all 
**',W& g@ &t% 
m 841 .%up 
Britain only had &&e idir~bormb W~M, a few tactical 
aircraft and a verp nt)vp what w d d  happen apa~t 
from thb ob$ocb 'an? w k n s e  gain t . ~  b& &no$+?? 
':I!@ +st i .,.: . rkiteczion y iq  thqt ouq , 4&w 
kBdd : rqt p~ d&8-he pansed &d 
added-t least. a, qpaeq it would-": i A 
Ia this cextain?. Gandhi3~ ,infiuencse rase with the &e 
of pa+e B@SWBW; ml did that of the dftican b~ 
* \ ; . :  . : \ <  < ' { :  
it'% @u&&that a +Udt&l E . i i h $ ~  ipi& 
'&a, $sp-ted &dig& 
at wv , a. dtkd , HI :& p-& t 
.&i'$.) & '&, w& 
I tbinL there ir a caae for a very thorough i n v e o n  
of this matter. 
Reprinted by perm- frm tb & g a d  N 8 8 b . W  
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